Lay both halves of table face-down.
Lay both halves of table face-down.
Lay both halves of table face-down.
**2**

Insert legs, turning clockwise to lock. Repeat for all 8 legs.

Insert legs, turning clockwise to lock. Repeat for all 8 legs.

Insert legs, turning clockwise to lock. Repeat for all 8 legs.

**3**

Turn table over and slide the halves together.

Turn table over and slide the halves together.

Turn table over and slide the halves together.

**4**

Guide pegs into the holes on side.

Guide pegs into the holes on side.

Guide pegs into the holes on side.

**5**

Insert net posts into holes on top of table. Then, slide net onto posts.

Insert net posts into holes on top of table. Then, slide net onto posts.

Insert net posts into holes on top of table. Then, slide net onto posts.

**Done! Get ready to play!**

**Done! Get ready to play!**

**Done! Get ready to play!**